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ENGLISH 
Experiential Learning/Art Integrated /Interdisciplinary Activity  

1. Visit a museum/botanical garden /historical monument/zoo, etc. 

 ● Prepare a colourful 'Fact Page' along with pictures ( drawn or clicked) of the above visited place.  

● Prepare a one- minute oral presentation on the same sharing your experience.  

2. Do twenty pages of neat handwriting on ruled sheets or a cursive writing book during the holidays. 

Don't forget to write the date. 

Reading /Vocabulary  

1. Read any magazine / newspaper article related to sports /science /environment / festival / scientific 

invention.  

2. Cut and paste the article (any two). Frame 5-7 questions using at least 4 different 'Wh' family words. 

Write the answers of the questions framed. 

3. ‘BOOKS ARE OUR BEST FRIENDS’. Reading improves focus, memory, general knowledge, vocabulary & 

communication skills along with entertaining us. Read any two story books of your choice. Some 

suggestions are given below:  

• The World According to Humphrey by Betty Birney  

• Diary of a Wimpy Kid by Jeff Kinney 

Subject Specific Task 

a). Make a list of any 8 -10 idioms and write them along with their meanings on A4 size sheets .  

b). Make two flash cards displaying any two idioms of your choice with meaning and related illustration. 

(each flashcard on half A4 size sheet)  

* all the written work to be done in a thin notebook and creative work in a srap book.  

HINDI 
 

1.सबसे पहली बार जब आपने मेट्र ो की यात्रा की थी , तब आपको कैसा लगा था ? आप कहाां से कहाां तक गए थे ? 

2.गर्मियो ां की छुर्ियोां में एक सप्ताह प्रर्तर्िन डायरी र्लखो। 

3.इांद्रधनुष पर अनेक कर्ियोां ने अनेक कर्िताएां  र्लखी है, िो कर्िताएां  र्लखखए ि र्ित्र लगाए। (इांद्रधनुष पर) 

4.रर्िांद्रनाथ जब बाग-बगीिोां में घूमते थे तो फूल, र्ततर्लयाां और पक्षी उनके साथी बन जाते थे , आप इन्हें िेखकर 

कैसा महसूस करते हैं ?अपने मन के भाि व्यक्त करो। 

5.. ‘मीठी बोली का महत्व’ र्िषय पर अनुचे्छि र्लखो। 

6.. मकर सांक्ाांर्त के त्यौहार के बारे में कुछ जानकाररयाां इकट्ठी करके अपनी सै्क्रपबुक में र्लखखए ि तस्वीर 

लगाओ। 

7.नील आमिस्टराांग को िाांि पर िलते हुए िेखकर सुनीता र्िर्लयम्स ने अांतररक्ष यात्री बनने का र्नश्चय र्कया था , 

आप इससे पे्ररणा लेकर क्या बनना िाहते हैं ,अपने र्ििार व्यक्त कीर्जए। 

 ( यह सभी कायि सै्क्रपबुक में करें ) 

MATHS 

1. Make a separate thin notebook and do four sums of each operation (addition , subtraction 

,multiplication , division and BODMAS ) and learn & write tables 2 to 20. 

3. Revise chapters  1 and 2 

4. PROJECT WORK : Do as directed according to the RoII nos 



RoII no 1 to 10 :  Make a digitaI menu card of your favourite dishes with their prices and pictures in an 

innovative ways . 

RoII no 11 to 20 :  Write your name using stick / straws in EngIish capitaI Ietter and identify the different 

types of angIes formed in them on fIash cards. 

RoII no 21 to 30 Onwards : Take a thick paper and draw the net of a cuboid .You can omit one square on 

the side . Add fIaps for pasting sides .Draw any pattern of your choice on the net and coIour it  . Cut , foId 

and paste to get a penciI hoIder. 

5 . Common for WhoIe CIass 

• Make a coIIage on A3 size sheet  and paste the images reIated to nature and naturaI surroundings  

which are symmetricaI . 

 
• Do page no. 26 Chapter Assessment from Maths book .  

 

SCIENCE 
Do the following homework neatly in a scrap book. 
1. Have fun growing a plant- you can grow a plant (herbs such as mint, coriander, lettuce, ornamental         

plant, air purifier plant) in used coconut shells, discarded plastic bottles, jugs, broken coffee mugs.  Click 

a picture with it. 

2.Feed the birds and keep a water pot for them. 

 

3. Eating healthy – prepare a healthy snack (non- fire cooking) such as brown bread sandwich, sprout  

salad or fruit chaat, juices etc, paste picture and also write the names of nutrients present in it. 

 

4. Make a fact file about yourself containing information- 

The fact file must include following points- 

(a) Your photograph       (b)Your height    ( c) Weight      (d) Vaccination done during 0 – 1 
𝟏

𝟐 
yrs. 

e) Precautions to be taken during illness. 

f) Types of healthy food eaten by you. 

g) Care taken by your mother about the health of the family. 

5.Collect information from internet and write about their contribution in the field of medicine.  

 a) Edward Jenner (odd roll numbers) 

 b) Alexander Fleming(even roll numbers) 

6.Revise lesson 1 and 2 do the reading of chapter 3. 

 

 

 

SOCIAL SCIENCE 
Scrapbook- 

1) Collect pictures of different landforms formed by river on its course. Make a collage in your 

scrapbook. 



(2) “Tribal Life In Desert”- write few lines about  various  tribes and communities living  in the deserts 

and paste pictures in the scrap book. 

Research work- 

(3) Find out about the “National Mission for Clean Ganga (NMCG)”. Make a list of the main provisions of 

this programme in your notebook 

(4) Worksheet - 

Take the printout of the worksheet and solve it. 

 

COMPUTER 
1) Prepare a chart / Report on Computer Languages. 

(2) Prepare a Class Timetable in MS—Word / MS-Excel 

 

ART & CRAFT 
* Make a poster on A3 Size sheet Topic-save Environment. 

From Roll No. 1-15 *Make a beautiful, photo frame with qualling Art. 

 From Roll No. 16-33 *Make a File Folder (Size A4) 

 

G.K 
* Prepare a brochure on one of the following states- 

1. Kashmir 

2. Rajasthan 

3. Kerala 

4. Arunachal Pradesh 

*Things to include in a travel brochure with pictures 

1.Location on a map 

2.Historic Sites and Landmarks 

3.Language  

4.Food that the area is known for 

5.Famous tourist places. 

 

 


